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i FIRST ATTRACT
| THIS AFTER

GREAT S
.

,
' H

[ Judge Stephen C Bragaw 1
come. Secure Tour 3<

ft week Promised. Uniqu
|K
\ Arrangements hare btw

made whereby these who have
not eecnred their season tickets

W for Chautauqua Week can se*
cure them 'today from any of
4he guarantors.
Well, this Is CbmdUnqon week and

already people are beginning to come

from all eectlona of the county to

Hi witness the attraction which promteesto be one of the moot unique
KT ever afforded the people, not only of

f Washington bqt the entire county.
If the citizens wish to see an entertainmentwhich lasts during the en^

» tire week, that Is educational .upliftingand Instructive, the chance
la now theirs, ff they (all then the

I fault Is theirs. Mr. John O. Bra-.
f gaw Jr., has Just reoelved a letter

from Mr. R. A. Knight of Durham.
N. C., a former cltlaen here, telling
of the Chautauqua entertainment lr
Durham and what the cfllsens of
that progressive town have already
done for the coming season. The
letter says: "I hope yon will 'have

± good lock and will not fall to land
« your Chsutnuqu* for I know that

you will all ho simply delighted with
It. It's impossible for a majority
of your people to see such high class
plays aa they will see, as each performancela worth the entire ticket.
I am one of those who brought it
here and whllo-we bad a hard time
aaMag about COO tickets for first sea/son, we.have .already sold 106S cn

W first call for next year. Wo trill
make money out of this deal in the
future. If you secure It the first

rtijpe you will have smooth Bailing.
It's fine. Host wishes."
The lane tent la now praetloally

up and ready for the first entertainment.The teat la losated ssw

rVltm Mat* street between the residencesof Mr. . M. Dumay and Capt.
Geo. J. Studdert and has a seating
capacity of 1.500.
The different, places of business all

over the cfty are in gala attire for
Hhe occasion, Old Glory predominat

1 n

/ EXCISION: J
| TO BOSISS
*19 FREE
^ There will be * free excursion trip

on the ga« bout Pungo to the auc.tlon Sale of the Car-Skaden farm on

. I Wednesday morning. The Pungo
fc; JL" loll! leave the Market house dock

r at 9 o'clock and again at 10 o'clock.

Will accommodate about one hundredpassengers. Will bring all par'lleeback Immediately after the aald
free of charge. All parties InterestIdIn the purchase of this property
had better go down on the 9 o'clock
free ptp so as to have an opportune

/ty to examine and view the property
and' the several divisions of same

\ prior to the aale which. Starts prompt
ly at 10,80 o'clock.

This is the opportunity of a life

k time to buy beautiful riverfront
I property, aa well as good farming

land wtthta a IB-minutes drive ot

I Washington. We make this asserItlon without the fear of contradiction

^ that no other waiter front property,
such an ideal location can be bought
anywhere at ten times the cost per
acre that this property will sell for.

ttoat forget you can have four or

Dm Ave years time in wtfch to pay for

ft. Bee the map of the property In
the drug Stores and other public

| places. Remember the free flsh fry
Drteg year wives. The breese Is

"
great and plenty of shade treea

AWHNWNO IltBTITUTE.

Miss Belvs Bennett and Bessie

y Warren'of Edward, N. C., srrlved
/ la the olty this morning via the Wash

ington and Vandemsre train for the

l| pnrpoee of attending the teachers'

{ institute which opens st the WainIngtonCollegiate Institute building,
Washington Park today.

L
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NOON 2:30 '

HOW TONIGHT^ryr F'-*> *"

lakes The Address Of WeleasonTickets Quick. Gala
e Program For Evening. 3

8

"lpg. Everybody l» talking Chau- c

tauqua, thinking about Chautauqua j
and the prospects are that everybodywill witness Chautauqua. The

,privllegp is a rare one for Washingtonand Beaufort county people.
The opening took place' this afternoonat 2.SO. Mr. Charles A.

Flynn, chairman of the local commit
tee presided. Those attending the
opening feature ens the address of
'welcome delivered by Judge Stephen
C. Bragarw of the local bar. It ^
needless to stats that the fpeaker was
at Ma best and this means that all
present were delightfully entertained

1

and Instructed, for no platform 1

speaker in North Carolina is more *

at home In addressing his fellow dt-
^

isens. The following Is the program
for the Chautauqna this afternoon 1

this sWBsdng and tomorrow afternoon,
-wttfi th« nr4r.e« of admission to those 1

not holding-season tickets. This pa-
paper will give the program each day
daring the attraction. The pro- ^
gramfollows^Monday,June 22. Afternoon. Ad-

mission 85 Cents. <i
J.30 Opening.Conducted by the \
Chairman of the Washington
Chautauqua Committee, C. A.
Flynn. j

3.46 Series Lecture.Mrs. Emily Far ,
row Gregory, "Cabin Days in Dlx-
ie-"

8.80 Concert-r- McKinnle Operatic
Company. ,

4.00 impersonations.Elsworth Plum
stead. i

Evening. Admission 00c.
^7.80 Concert. McKinnle Operatic ,

Company.
8.16 Illustrated LeA^ra^A. Roy

Fred Carter, "The Panama Canal
V i and the Panama Paciflq JExpoSiTnesday,

June 28. Afternoon. Admission85 Genu.
8.30 Series Lecture.Mrs. Emily Far

row Gregory, "Readings From
Southern Authors."

8.16 Concert.The ChautauquaiTrlo
(Violinist,. Pianist, Contralto.)

flPDIPCnO Tfi
urrib&no iu
BE BLED

WEDNESDAY
There will be a regular, communicationof Orr Lodge No. 104 A. F.

and A. M. Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock, It being St. John's Day.
The feature of the evening will be
the Installation of the following officers:

8VC. Carty, W. M.; W. B. Singleton,S. W.; H. D. Clark. J. W.; E.
K. Willis, Treas.; O. M! Wlnfleld.
Secretary; J. O. Chauncey, Tyler.
The stewards, deacons, ana appointiveofficers will be named and installedthe same night.
The instaUatloii ceremonies will

be conducted by one of the Past Mastersof Orr lodge. The occasion is
being looked fbrward to wKh pleasure-All visiting brethren are cordiallyinvited.

.* .

GONE TO SWAN QUARTER.

H. B. Brown, one of the city fjee
delivery carriers has gone to Swan
Quarter, N. C., to visit relatives and
friends for the next ten days.

RETURNED TODAY.

Miss Stella Phillips returned thl «

morning form Oriental, N. 0-, where
she has been the guest of relatives
and frlsnds for the past few days.

rtf tk* cm.

Mr. C. B. Paul .nd bod of Hidnoy,
N. C.t »re h.r. toddy. Thoy returnedto th.tr home thla afternoon.

ts 16. wrtrtMa J M. OollMhor.

WASHINGTON N.

nun
KM "

puts
Editor Daily News:.-I note In

rour Issue of the 16th inst Mr. Llnd- r«

lay C. Warren's answer to your can- l;
lidacy, saying that ha Is against you r<

jecause he' thinks yon are unfit and f«

ncap&ble without giving his rea- n<

81
ions therefor. Now 1 don't know
vhcfcher you are ftt or unfit and I
im not fighting your battles and am *

absolutely Indifferent to the candlladesof anjtoody In the county of
leaufort today, and only wanting J'
he best service we can get from our

ifflcials. ®

Now Mr. Warden's last paragraph
n respect to your candidacy, say-

1

ng. that you are incapable and unfit
imaCks so iargoly of that assault
nade upon me when I was made
:hairman of the Board of County w

Commissioners when Mr. T. H. 91

llount was a candidate for the same
°'

>lace and certain elements of the J
Own of Washingtdn. No, I will w

intend that phrase by saying that c<

here was an Vristocratic element In
he town of Washington that not on- w

y believed but sincerely felt that O. \
X. Stllley, coming from the woods,
vtthout any blue blood In his veins,
was not fit to sit In the council Cham
ier of Beaufort county's admlnistraion.

I am Indeed sorry to make this
statement but I (Its it as a warningthat the bars which divide merit tl
ihd blood mudt be let down In ord*r 1<
to get the best out of the young tl
American boys. w

Now If this Is the assault on J. L. li
Mayo, Mr. Warren is wrong. He a

jays he lsjiot fit. Will some of that a

administrative crowd say that I was p
not fit? 1 never beard anything of o

my unfitness after I got the Job an£ g
am for the upbuilding of young d

American manhood by absolute mer- f!
It without any strlngB attached to 1». C

J - Tours, a
O. K. 8TILLJEY, t!

Edward, N. C. t
w -a

ARE VISITORS.
I

J. H. Hughes of Bath; jbhn Tooley
of Belhaven, and R. T. Bonner of Aurora,are visitors to the city today.

. j
JUNE 22 IN HISTORY. 1:

^
1804.The Dutch governor of-the S

colony at the Cape of Good IHopeordered all English- t
men to leave the Cape within c

two mdnths. C
1829.There was great depression b

in all business Interests, es- r

pecially in the New England p
states. % t

1848.The difficulties and disturb- r

ances occasioned by mo an- \

banding of the operatives in d
the national workshops at i
Paris began. c

1864.Gold in New York went up 1
to $2.30 because of the anti- r

1 gold gambling law, and a 1
meeting of brokers sent a 1
committee to Washington to ^

get the law modified. t

1898.British battleship Victoria <
collled with battleship Camperdownand Is sunk off Tripoli,Syria; 858 lives lost.

1898.Cruiser St. Paul attacked off 1

Porto Rico by Spanish tor- <

pedo boat destroyer Terror; 1
St. Paul's fire disabled the t
Terror. I

1903.A strike for higher wages, in- (
volvlng 30,000 men declared J

at Barcelona, Spain.1

mm i
FROI CRUISE

3. Mill
The United States torpedo boat

FoOts, wKh Commander C. L. Uot-
ton, Lieutenant Rodman. Lieutenant
Harris and Ensign Small and with
About forty of the Sixth Division
North Carolina Naval Militia left
here Saturday sight at 12 o'clock for
A cruise to Ocraooke and other points *

of Interest la PamUoo sound. The
Foot* returned last night and all ths
members ox the militia speak In the
highest terms of their week end out-

kocrallir Pair Tonight flhd TueadiT=
C MONDAY AFTERNOON

jfi WE
111 US
Tin

Last night at the home of her paintsaweet little Naia Corrl ne, the
B-montha-oId daughter o* ler pantsMr. and Mrs. C. ii Willis
11 on sleep after several ( iys lll9bsdue to congestion of tM> brain,
le was the sunshine and tope of
io home and her gblng ha east a
com over the entire homa Both
to skill of the physician nd the
ve and affection of those q «r and
*ar was, of no avail. God wished
;r for His heavenly borne nd she
xrled wfth her the plandw f earth
he fnneral took place this a ernoon
00 the home of the grlpf v trlcken
irenta on Third street, condncted
r Rev. R. V. Hope, panto* of the
hrtstian Church and the ftg^rment
as In Oakdale cemetery. The symItthyof the entire community goes
at to the parents in their bereave^
ent. May the same hand that has
ounded be the one to sector and
rtnfort.

1
What The .

A M C\r»1lMnt>m
Is Now Doing

If a person desires to kn<ftr what
ie Agricultural and Mechanteal Col,
>ge is doing (or the state, a trip
trough any section will reveal its
ork. On our (arms, In our 'dairies,
x our orchards, in chemical plants
nd dye-houses, in oar cotton mills,
nd machine shops, In our light
lants, in the surveying parties o(
ur railways, everywhere that- proresslveIndustrial operations are unerway,, you will find men who were
Itted at this husy, commo%sense

.*<» »»h
mbltlous young men are turning
heir steps to West Raleigh (or life
raining. The fall announcement
ppears elsewhere in this paper.

t's Restful In Washington Park.

SING SING'S NEW WARDEN.
Ossinnlng, N. Y., June 22..Thos.
MoCormick, president ot a plumbugand steam heating company c(

ronkers, and a partisan ot Deputy
hate Comptroller WaiBh, Democra*cleader in Westchester county, wilt
oday take up his duties aB warden
>f Sing Sing Prison, succeeding Jes.
Mancy, who wrote his resignation
everal months ago. Mr. McC'oraicksaid that at present he has no
tlans (or conducting the prison, any
nore than he will do his best to car-]
y out all the duties required of s
rarden. The newly appointed war-
len Is (orty years old, and for the
>ast nve years has been the Dpmoiratlcleader of the Fourth Ward
tankers. Warden Clancy In anlouncinghis resignation said It was
mposslble to "carry out all the reomrshe had under consideration
vith political pressure at every turn
tnd this was one of his reasons for
luitflng the post.

DINNER DATE FOR HURETA.
Mexico City, June 23..General

/ictortna Hureta who, on the 3rd
>f June sent a message of congratulonto King George of England, on
he occasion of his birthday, is expectingtonight to attend the dinner
flven by the British colony here, la
©Cognition of the formal celebraionof His Majesty's birthday.

ilf
M ffilED
ilUIW

The 15-day Chautauqua Sale of
the well known firm of Cutler and
John at the oorner of Main and Marketstreets, started this morning al
9 o'clock and ever since the openingpeople have been swarming in
the doors seeking the numerous

bargains the Arm Is offering. Peopleattending the Chautauqua arc

cordially invited to oall at this store
before returning to their home.

Subscribe to the Daily Km .. ;
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TRIO AT THE
mmi

The New Theater open* tonight
for the week with the "Alexander
Trio" for the first three mghta.
This act Is made up exclusively of
music. The management has made
special arrangements for this troupe
as they are recommended to be one **

of the beet musical trios on the road, at

There will be an entire change of th
program each and every night. For wl
this week the house will run three
special reels of films, with a change
of pictures each night If you are
fond of good music and singing then lb
attend the New Theater tonight. r"

ftCTiinr i
THE CONGRESS :

RECENTLY to
h<

The activities of the Southern Com th
merclal Congress during the past six fr
years have resulted In the building ^
up in the organisation of a Depart- 0l
ment of Foreign Commerce. Mr.
William A. Reld Is the Counsellor ^
ox ine oepanmeni. hib writings q
and his series of illustrated business | r(
talks on commercial scouting around f(
and about the world have attracted r|
wide attention. Mr. Reld's writings
and achievements reflect the sentl- lr
'ments and opinions of foreign dip- y
lomats, men of affairs, merchants C(
and importers with whom he
lived and mingled for fifteen years
and Among whom he has placed vast ^
quantities of American manufactured

Purln* th« Urf. tjroW v
Mr. Reld's articles have been publishedeach month in the bulletins of f,
Tho Pan American Union of Wash- l(
lngton. Mr. Robert E. Daniel, who ^
has been with the Southern CommerclalCongress for nearly three years, r
is the Secretary of the Department ^
of Foreign Commerce.

Director General John Barrett, of ^
the Pan American Union, offered the

n
co-operation of the international
organisation over which he presides,
the following being an eztraot from
his letter:

"J beg to extend to you the expressionof my Interest in the movementwhich you outline for the build
ing up of a Foreign Trade Bureau
'within the Southern Commercial
Congress. You can rest assured of
the hearty cooperation of tbe Pan
American Union, of myBelf as its executiveofficer, and of the members
of my staff."
The Department of Foreign Com-

merce of tho Southern Commercial I
Congress will conduct its work in I
four fields, namely: Correspon- |
dence, Press, Publications, and Platform.
The members of the Southern

Commercial Congress and comerclalorganisations throughout the
South will be advised of the fact
that The Southern Commercial Congressoffers expert advice in the field
of foreign trade In answering Inquiriesand in securing Information and
Inspiration of the-" business leaders
of the South interested in foreign
trade.
Through the Monthly Bulletin of

the Congress, with a department set

apart for.forelgn trade, and through
special pamphlets and publications,
statistical data and practical informationwill be disseminated regularly.
By the use of platform the experts

associated with the Department of
/Foreign Commerce will fill engagementsthroughout the states Includedin the territory of the Southern
Commercial Congress. These engagementswill take the form of
practical talks to business organisations,business firms and corporationsthat desire expert advtce In
their foreign trade relations.
A library of books, pamphlets statistics,maps, glides, etc., will be assembledat the headquarters of the

Southern Commercial Congress for
the convenience of the constituents.

PASSES THROUGH CITY.

I>r. S. W. Staler of Rocky Mount,
-W. C., formerly ot Aurora, N. C., woe
hare yesterday and today ea route
to hla home. HU man* friend*
mw glad to see him,

is. Mtiki*.

Library Comp.

NEV
ANGELES IS DI
BY GENERA

FOF
umored Execution of Ch.

-Mediators To Contl
Mexico. Details of Trc

SaHlllo, Mexico, via Laredo, Tex..
oetilities will not be suspended be
reen the constitutionalist force
id forces of Huerta, according t
ie note to tbe Niagara medlatori
hich General Carpanxa will dlsptacl
them today.
The mediators in their answer t
e announcement by General Car
ma that he was willing to send re|
eentatievs to tb6 conference Insist
that an armistice be agreed to b;

ie constitutionalists.
After a long conference with hi
Ivisera, Qeneral Carransa decldci
at the request of the mediator
mid not be granted.
The text of the reply to the medl
ore was not made public as it ha
>t yet been transmitted to them.
Eagle Pass, Tex..The breach be
reen Villa and Carransa apparentl
Ba widening on Friday, accordln;
traveler* from Maxim who arrive

sre. Early Friday, according t
ie travelers, a statement was issue
om Carranza's headquarters sayin
10 difficulty with General Villa wa

a minor nature and would surel
i satisfactorily adjusted, hut a fe\
ours later It was announced tba
eneral Felipe Angeles, acting 8ec
»tary of War, had been deposo
om the position by General Cai
inza for disobedience.
According to stories told by th
avelera arriving at the border whe
Ufa tendered his resignation a

jmmander of the army of the cec

>r, it was accepted uncondltlonall
y General Carranza. The lattei
owever. It was said, asked that b<
ire he turned over the comman
Ilia recommended a successor.

This message. It was said, was at

wered by a communication from fl
sen generals in Villa's army declai
ig that they declined to allow the!
hlef to be supplantod. General Ca:
ansa then Issued a peremptory ordt
was said, for General Anegles

ome immediately to SaltlUd. Th
rder Angeles was said to have 1|
ored and this incident was said
ave formed the basis of his disml
al from the temporary cabinet f<
nsurbordlnation.
The news of Anegles* dismiss

ollowed closely on the report r
elved at Saltlllo that General Chi
iad been executed by order of Or:
ral Vllla.ChfeC, always a favorite
'arrauza. formerly governor
Chihuahua,. About May 1, wh<
'Ills was In Juarez It was report!
;k>ng the border he received a car

ossly worded lotter from Chao.

S FID
IN VIOLATING
JE LAI

Washington, D. C., June 22.rheaccidental presence of arsenic

elly, candy and chocolate and
ead in cream tartar, has caused 01

orporatlon to he Aned $100 at
hree corporations to be Aned $!
inch for the shipment of such adt
erated product* in interstate coi

nerce. In every case the arsen

md lead appear to have found the
ray Into the products through eit
>r Ignorance or carelessness on tl
>art of the manufacturer. In ord
o protect himself, he should ha
troduced materials guaranteed by b
rendor under the Food and Dru
ict. thus shifting the responslbtll
'rom himself, or else made carta
>y a personal investigation that th
sontalned no injurious ingredien
Accordiwo to a recent announc

inent of the U. 8. Department of A
rlculture,. the Williams Bros. Co.,
Detroit, Mich, has been Aned $1
for sending four brands of adult'
kited Jelly Into Missouri. One bijg
contained seven parte of arsenic"|
million. Two of the brands ,<*
talned eight parts and the four
20 parte per mitUew, wh^h mil
reader the Jelly injurious to heal
The Catawfea Candy Company.

Sandusky, Ohio, was also fined I
and costs for sending Into No

.

'

iifiihr«iaiMirtiiltfiff ri»r
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~

L CARRANZA
I DISOBEDIENCE
so Is Now Being Discredited
nue Their Efforts to Pacify
tubles In The Rebel Camp.

was Mid that Villa immediately or-fleced a special train seat to Chihuashua, placed Cboa under arrest and
o gave orders for hie execution. ,

A friend ofChao, It is said, lnformJ
ed Carransa of the order. The latterwas then declared to have sent
for Villa and representing the effect

o 'such a proceedng would have on the
International relations, secured Chaos

p release. Chao was demoted as gov-Pernor of Chihuahua, the statement
y being made that Chao was needed

to take the field in the SaUlllo camspalgn. However, his old brigade was

d split among those of other commansders and he found himself a general
without a command.

El Paso, Tex.."The only thing to
s do is to have everybody define his

attitude and to have all the chiefs
i. reiterate their loyalty to Carranxa."
y This appeal came from Luis Cagbrera, constitutionalist adviser of
d Carranxa and at present conferring
o with Washington officials. It was

d adreesed to Roberto Peequerira,
g constitutionalist confidential agent
6 and former Washington representsytlve of the revolution.
v Cabrera's message came at a

,t time when agents of both the Caryranza and Villa elements here admit
d tedly were worried over the situsr-tion. The ejection by Carranzp of

Angelee as secretary of war In the
e provisional cabinet had dispelled, In
n part, yesterday's predictions that the

Carranza-Villa controversy had bei-come a closed matter and that the diyvorce of certain relations between
r; Carranza and Villa would not lnterj-fere with the actual progress of the
d revolution. Official eflorts failed to

find out the exact condition of the
i- Carranza officials forcefully ejected
f- from office at Juarez. Efforts to
p- learn the disposition of the 1,000,000
lr pesos in constitutionalist currency
r- confiscated by Villa's military offljrcials from tbe national treasury oftoflees at Juarez also failed. Villa
is was reported aB making all possible
g- haste to have troops to tbe attack
Lo at Zacetecas.
s- Reports from Niagara Falls that
)r Villa had proclaimed Anegles for

provisional president were not ver,\1ifled here. The Huerta consul here
s- who had reported the rumor to the
io mediators, said he had H only by
n- hearsay. The report that General
of Chao was ousted as governor of Chiefhuahua. by Villa's order was not fur»nther credited by officials here. Chao
pd is operating with his troops below
e- Torroon, acordlng to persons arrivIting from there.

Carolina and Illinois quantities of
"Itallam Cream," and Into Oklahomaa quantity of "Iced Squares" all
of which contained arsenic in either
the candy or coating, or both. Leo
Benjamin of New York City, accordingto the announcement, was fined

V.I50 for shipping into Pennsylvania
"Chocolate Cremolln" which containedarsenic. It also contained anothermineral substance, a crude oxIdof Iron, which acted both as a col-

Jn bel stated that: "Thia Cremoltn cono'ftains powdered cocoa, and a llttio
harmless coloring."

aG The Pan Chemical Company, of
id New York City was fined >60 for
>0 shipping a quantity of adulterated
ll- cream tartar Into the State of Wash>»-lngton. It oontained lead, a poliosonoua ingredient, in the amount of
ir 62 parts per million, which 'might
h- render it injurious to health,
he The Sen-Sen Chiclet Company, a
er corporation organlsod under the laws

of Maine, with a factory at Salem,
>is Ohio, was fined >25 and costs for
R9 shipping mlsbranded chewing gum
ty from Ohio to Illinois. The gum bor*
in a label containing the words "Junieybo Ppsin Gum." Analysis showed
ts. 'that the gum contained no pepsi,.
so- The shipment Of adulterated and
K- mlsbranded mincemeat In intersetati
of commerce has brought three fines (
>0 $26 each and cotfts to the W. H. Marw-vin Company, Urbana, Ohio. Th

*

ad mincemeat contained nothing more,
*r than a traoe .of meat, there being
«- 0.1 per cent of meat two of ti»
th, shipments, and 0.1 par cent in the
tilt third. Thin woe not considered sefth.fflcleatto comply wHh the Faded
ofljfcnr. The labels em the shipments
'601 giving the composite artleles of the
rth "ndncemeet" mentioned moot tat


